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ACC NEWS
In January 1 8  a meeting was held in Houston devoted to
Tobacco Use In America . Dr. Henry D. McIntosh, Past
President of the American College of Cardiology and current
Chairman of the ACC Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease
Committee, attended that meeting . The speakers empha-
sized that smoking causes one in six deaths, an estimated
30% of all cancer deaths and 85% of deaths due to lung
cancer. Furthermore, tobacco use causes 21% of deaths due
to coronary artery disease, 18% of those due to stroke and
82% of those due to chronic obstructive lung disease .
After that meeting, Dr . McIntosh convened his Commit-
tee by conference call. He found that the entire Committee
wanted leaders in the College to encourage each ACC
member to speak out against smoking and to lead programs
in his or her local community to combat the promotional
efforts of the tobacco industry .
There was general agreement on the following three
points   First, the College should encourage the American
Medical Association to launch a "doctor-directed effort" to
establish by 1  2 a smoke-free environment in all hospitals
in this country . Second, the College should urge its members
to actively initiate and support activities that will foster and
hasten the establishment of a smoke-free America . Third,
the primary focus of the College concerning the issue of a
smoke-free America should remain within the purview of the
Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease Committee . However,
the College should continue to work within existing coali-
tions and organizations such as the COALITION FOR
SMOKING OR HEALTH, the American Heart Associa-
tion, the American Lung Association, the American Cancer
Society and the American Medical Association, which have
committed major resources to this initiative .
Starting with a smoke-free hospital . As President of the
College, I strongly support these three goals . It is not an easy
task to establish a smoke-free America. In fact, it is not an
easy task to establish one smoke-free hospital . Nonetheless, I
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think that this latter goal may be a good way to begin . The
Prevention of Cardiovascular Disease Committee has made
several important statements with regard to the establishment
of smoke-free hospitals . I think they warrant repeating  
Smoking is said to be the chief avoidable cause of death in our
society and the most important public health issue in our time .
Cigarette smoking is a potent risk factor for coronary heart
disease as well as lung cancer . Patients who stop smoking can
expect to reduce their risk of cardiovascular death by 50%
within 2 years if they are under the age of 65 . Smoking can
aggravate symptoms in patients with ischemic heart disease,
probably because of the presence of nicotine and carbon
monoxide in the inhaled smoke . Hospitals not only should
treat disease and reduce suffering and disability ; they also
should promote health . Hospitals that permit smoking may
convey to the public the message that smoking is not an
important risk to health .
Importance of the individual physician . How does one go
about establishing a smoke-free hospital? Dr . McIntosh and
his Committee have several suggestions . They have learned
from local experience and from the reports of others that
what is required to make a hospital smoke free is the effort of
one or two highly motivated and dedicated physicians in a
hospital . The effects of broader-based coalitions are useful to
support the position of local physicians by engaging public
opinion . But public opinion will have little impact on a
hospital unless a dedicated physician is willing to make a
commitment to establishing a smoke-free hospital . Once a
hospital is smoke free, it can serve as a model for other
hospitals in the region .
Setting an example is not enough . The establishment of
smoke-free hospitals is a worthy but difficult task . Not long
ago medical meetings attended by physicians were generally
held in smoke-filled rooms ; in 1 8 , a physician or medical
student who smokes is a rarity. As a group, I think we have
set a good example, but it is apparent that we need to do
more than lead by example . I applaud Dr. Henry McIntosh
and the members of the Prevention of Cardiovascular Dis-
ease Committee . I will work hard to help them achieve their
ambitious goals and I urge ACC members to do the same .
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